
Novel Bicycle

This novel bicycle Ice speeder carrying two passengers besides the oper-ato- r,

was made by attaching a fork of wood to the original fork of the bicy-

cle and Ice skates fitted on this the same as on the heel of a shoe. The rear
tire Is non-ski- d and a piece of chain can be put on Just the same as Is used
on an automobile tire to prevent skidding.

LOVER WITH WINGS

No more your chariot with wines
Shall sail the conquered sky;

How Ions before my heart shall cease
To hear you planing by?

You went the hard way to the stars.
Lover of mine with wings!

Bo often and so Ions outsoared.
The trail of earthly things

Was but the chain of gossamer
That snaps ut noon's fierce kiss;

Nay, was the love that bound our souls
So frail a thing as this?

0 fine, fair spirit! Dreamward-bound- .
I climb your trackless space;

Is there yet room among your stars
For my remembered face?

Music you made for me Is hushed;
Yet still, on muted strings,

1 hear the throbbing of your flight
Lover of mine with wings!
Ethel M. Hewitt In Harper's Magazine.

700,000 Men of Draft Age in

the United States Who Cannot
Read or Write Any Language

The war revealed an extent of I-

lliteracy In America almost unbeliev-
able, notes a writer in Leslie's. Sec-

retary of the Interior Lane points out
that there are 700,000 men of draft
age In the United States who cannot
read or write In English or In nny
other language. There are 5,000,000
persons over ten years of nge who can-

not read or write In any language. The
regular army never enlisted illiterates,
but the draft act brought into the
army approximately 33,000 llllterntes
and as many more who were almost
Illiterate. These soldiers could not
sign their names. They could not read
the manual of arms. They could not
read their letters or write home. They
could not read their dally orders post-

ed on bulletin boards In camp. They
could not understand signals In time
of battle. The economic loss through
Illiteracy Is estimated at $825,000,000
n year, on the conservative assumption
that the productive labor value of an
Illiterate Is less by only CO cents a day
than that of an educated person. Ten
per cent of our country folk cannot
read or write a word. In view of
these facts, Secretary Lane urges an
appropriation for a systematic cam-
paign to eradicate adult illiteracy.

Pig Iron From Sands.

Experiments In New Zealand Iiuve
demonstrated the practicability of pro-

ducing pig Iron from Iron sunds. The
development of the Industry has
reached tho stage whero Iron Is actual-
ly produced at the rato of 15 tons per
day. Plans are now being made for
greatly enlarging tho plant.

In Queensland.

Tho natives of Torres HtrultB,
Queensland, muko numerous orna-
ments out of tortoise und pearl shells.
IJolrcombs, earrings, linger rings,
chains und brooches iiiudo of tortoise
shell and Inlaid with mother of pearl
nro given an artistic finish. And often
Iho only tool used U u knife or n

jdece broken glus.

Ice Speeder

Size of Poland

Ranks ai Fifth European Nation

Notwithstanding the fact that In the
war nearly 3.000.000 Polish-speakin- g

soldiers were forced Into fratricidal
combat, driven Into battle by German
and Austrian and Hussion conscrip-
tions, to light their cousins and broth-
ers, many persons seem to believe
Poland a small nation, writes Freder-
ick Moore In World's Work. They for-
get the magnitude of Its historic do-

main and the numbers of Its people.
The kingdom of Holeslnus the Great
(092-102- stretched from the Haltlc
sea to the Carputhlans. It deluded
part of Saxony, the whole of Silesia,
and stretched away almost to Merlin.
In 1772, when came the first dismem-
berment. Poland covered 300,000 square
miles, almost 100,000 miles more than
the German empire of today. Its

was 11,500.000. It ranks, In-

deed with Italy as the fifth European
nation. Hefore the outbreak of the
war there was n compact mass of

people In Europe speaking the
Polish longuage; and whatever ruler
might claim dominion over them, they
were one; no mutilation of the nation-
al body, no cruelties or oppressions,
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The cares of the day, old moralists say,
Are quite easy to perplex one;

Then drive today's sorrow away till to-

morrow.
And then put it off till tho next one.

Charles Dickens.

Food for the Family.
A variety of salads, crisp, simple,

well-dresse- d with a simple French
dressing, makes tho task of planning
meals easier and the menl more whole-
some. For a dinner salad, lettuce, wa-

ter cress, endlvo or Chinese cabbage,
with a plain dressing of any kind pre-

ferred, Is liked.

Jellied Vegetable 8alad.
Toko a half cupful of finely shred-de- d

cabbage, one-ha- lf cupful of cooked
peas, a tablespoonful or two of sinu'i!
cubed cooked beets and a half cupful
of peanuts. This will bo a good com-

bination. Soak ono tablespoonful of
gelatin In one-quart- of a cupful of
cold water und dissolve In ono cupful
of boiling water; then add ono-quart-

of a cupful of sugar, the samo amount
of mild vinegar, ono tablespoonful of
lemon juice and ono-hal- f teuspoonful
of salt. Strain, cool and when tho
mixture begins to thicken ndd the
vegetables 'and nuts; there should he
ubout ono und Ihrtio-'juurter- cupful.
Turn Into u ring mold and chill thor

could dissever the Poles In spirit.
They renin In today one nation In e

nnd In aspirations, despite n

century and a half of political slavery,
and through all these years I ho lovo
of tlberty lias burned within them an
nn Inextinguishable llniae.

Exports for 1918 Reached
Over Six Billion Dollars,

Double Valuo of Imports

American exports during the year
1018 amounted to JO.tW.OOO.lWO. or
$83,000,000 below the total for the pre-

ceding year, and inure than double the
value of importit. The Import total was
$3,031,000,000, compared with $2,052.-OOO.tX-

in 1017.
Heavy exports In Pecember brought

the total well beyond early estimates.
During December, the first full mouth
after the signing of the armistice, ts

reached a total of $500,000,000,
an Increase over the $522,000,000

for November, although not up
to the high mark of SOOO.OOO.OOO for
December, 1017.

Exports for December were low, be-

ing $211,000,000 against $251,000,000
for November, ami $2SS.0tX!,000 for De-

cember of the pre Inns year.
Imports as well as exports of gold

continued to the Imports
amounting to Jttt.Otxi.OOO In 1018.
ngalnst $522,0O0,m0 In 1017, and the
oximrts to $11,000,000 mid $371,000,000
In the sumo year.

Imports of .silver Increased from
$53,000,000 In the calendar year 1017
to $71,000,000 In I HIS. The exports
sllver'durlng December, 1018, amount-
ed to $53,000,000. a larger aiiloiint than
In nny month during (he Inst three
years. For the calendar year exports
of sliver amounted to $253,000,000 In
1018. ngalnst $81,000,000 In 1017.

Former Kaiser Tried to
Be Sure of "Me und Gott"

The kaiser's religious mysticism of-

fers a very Inadequate shield for his
conception 'of personal sovereignty,
David .Tiiyne Hill says In his "Impres-
sions of the Knl-er- ." A mystic he
seems to be, hut In practice he Is a
realist nnd nn opportunist of the most
strenuous type.

In Turkey lie wore the dress nnd
uttered tho speech of a sincere Moham-
medan.

At Rome he visited the pope nnd
sent gifts to him as If ho were n fer-

vent Catholic.
o he was a Luthpran nnd

urged all to help hi m "ninlntnln re-

ligion Ir. the people."
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WISE AND OTHERWISE

It spoils n favor If your ore
asked to return It.

Nothing boosts tho value of n
blessing like Its removal.

The orator who dents largely
In quotations speaks volumes.

Sometimes a man avoids, n lot
of trouble by having a bad mem-

ory.
Only those who hnvo plenty

of gold ever get anything out of
a sliver wedding.

Make the truth your motto
and your guldo und you will bo
the gainer In the end.
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oughly. Arrange on n plotter with
sliced cold roast lamb garnished with
water cress.

Sardine and Lettuce Salad.
Skin and bone three sardines for

each serving, urrange on crisp hend
lettuce and garnish with a stuffed ol-

ive: add n snueezo of lemon Juice nnd
u spoonful of mayonnaise on the side
of the plate.

Lettuce With Roquefort.
A most delicious salad for those who

are fond of tho cheese Is prepared by
blending a tablespoonful of Roquefort
cheese with pnprlkn, u bit of suit nnd
French dressing. Pour over the head
lettuce Just before going to tho table.
A bit of eniKiin niuv bo added. If liked.
or a teospoonful of Worcestershire
sauce.

Tomato Salad.
Tomatoes may bo senrod In number-los-s

wavs as salad. Cut In cups nnd
filled with chopped cucumber, nn onion
und u good dressing is ono very appe-
tizing way. A thick slice of tomato,
topped with a slice of hard-rooke- egg
and u spoonful of sulnd ilrewiing; n
sIIpo of tomato heaped with chopped
celery und onion and salad ilressltiK,
all are good.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
Tho Premier Munlcliml Hond Houho

ORIS.
MORRIS IJUILDINC,

Covcmmcnt and PORTLAND.
Municipal llonds Phone lldwy,

Sure! High Heels

Cause Corns But

Who Cares Now

You reckless men nnd woman who
nro postered with corns nud who hnvo
nt lonst onco n week Invited nn awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by n Cincinnati authority
to use a drug cnllod froexono, which
tho moment n fow drops aro applied
to nny corn or callous tho soreness la
relieved nnd soon tho ontlro corn or
callous, root nnd nil, mis on wiui mu
fingers.

Kreozono dries tho moment ll is ap- -

oiled, nnd slmnly shrlvela tho corn or
callous without Inflaming or oven lr
rltntlng tho surrounding tlssuo or skin.
A small bottle of freozono will coat
very llttlo nt nny of tho drug Hlorea.
but will positively rid ono's foot of
every hard or soft corn or hardened
callous. If your druggist hnsn't nny
frouznno ho enn got It nt any whole
sale drug house for you. Adv.

Monopolizes It Herself.

It Bomotlmoa hnppena thnt n married
man lino n great donl to sny, but his
wife won't lut him say It.

SAG E TEA T

GRAY Hi DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Hack Color and

Luster to Hair.

That beautiful, oven ahado of dark,
glossy hair can only bo hnd by brow-lu- g

a mixture of Sngo Tea and Sul-phu- r.

Your hair la your charm. It
makes or mars tho face. Wliou it
fades, turns grny or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sago and Sul-
phur enhances Its appearance a hun-

dredfold.
Don't bothor to prepare tho mix-tur-

you can get this famous old
rcclpo Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients at a small cost, nil
rendy for uso. It Is called Wyotlfs
Sago and Sulphur Compound. This
can always bo depended upon to bring
back tho natural color and lustro of
your hair.

Evorybody uacs Wyoth's Sngo and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkons so naturully and evenly that
nobody enn tell It has bean applied.
You simply dampen a spongo or soft
brush with It and draw this through
the hair, taking ono small strand at a
tlmo; by morning tho gray hair has
disappeared, nnd aftor anothor appli-
cation It becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. This
rcady-tous- o preparation Ib a delight-
ful toilet rcqulslto for thoBO who do-slr- o

dark hair and a youthful nppoar-anc-

It is not Intended for tho cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease

Spoiled It.
"Jack aald you wore a bird." "Rosi-

ly," sho exclaimed, delighted. "Yes, a
parrot." IlOBton TraiiBcrlpt.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes.
That Itch and burn with hot baths
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
nnolntlugs of Cutlcura Ointment.
Nothing bettor, purer, sweeter, espe-

cially If a llttlo of the fragrant Cutl-

cura Talcum Is dusted on nt tho fin-

ish. 25c ench everywhere. Adv.

Nets for Smugglers.
A curious method of preventing

smuggling Instituted by the Italian
government is tho fixing of a metallic
not along tho length of the SwIbs fron-

tier. Tho not is of flvo-mos- stool
wire about nlno foot high, and thoro
aro gateways at different points.

Vmhm Granulated Eyelids.
T Olir EX".

inflamed 'by expo- -
r t t i lift jurc id Dun, uusi ami mnu

ulclcly relieved by MurineEyes yeuemeoy. Nobmartinir.
luit Eye Comfort. At

Your Drufrgiiti or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Book ol Ibe Eye free write u n
Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

Are Vnn QalltfiAl? nriiNKP.uAi trii.mv .wu miwvv! UUSINKS3 COLLEGr,
Is the blrgest, most perfectly equipped
Iluslness Training; Hcbool In ilia North-
west. Kit yourself for a higher poiltlon
with more money. Permanent position
assured our Graduate.

Write for catalog ITourth and Yamhill
Portland.

Baby Colds
rciulre irratincnt wllli rcmnly lint ron-Ui-

no oplstfl. J'lto'i It mill! tut l(cc-tir-

plesiunt to tftUo. Ak your dfugnUl for

PISO'S
n

90

309-31- 1 Slatk St.
IMatitlilinl Over

2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Year

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Cnnton, Ohio. "I suffered from n
femnlo trouble which cntised me much

suiicnng, nnu two
doctors decided
thnt 1 would hnvo
to e,o through an
operation before 1

could cut well.
"My mother, who

hnd bo helped by
LydlaRPlnkhnits
Vogotnblo Com-
pound, advised mo
to try It boforo sub-
mitting to nn opera-Ho- n.

It relieved mo
from my troubles

so 1 can do my house work without nny
I'.illlculty. I mlvlso nny woman who Is
nllllcUHl with femnlo troubles to glvo
I.y.lin K. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Com-twi-

n trlnl nnd It will do as much for
them." Mm. Mauik JJoYP, 1421 6th
St., N. II, Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there nro serious condi-

tions whero n hospital operation I tho
only nlternntlve, but on tho otlier hnnd
so mnny women hnvo been cured hy this
famous root nnd herb remedy, I.ydln K.
rinkhain's Vcgeinblo Comwund, nftcr
doctors hnvo snld thnt nn oporaUon wns
necessary every woman who wnnts
to nvold nn oX)rutlon should ftivu It a
fair trlnl before submitting to such a
trylnR onlenl.

If complications exist, write to Lydla
K. I'lnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of mnny years
experience Is nt your service.

Few Motives Entirely Unselfish.

Thu gold of our host motives Is so
mlxud with tho dross of Helflahnosn

and utnvurthliiuss thnt wo can nei-

ther take too much credit to our-

selves for any of our good deeds, nor
afford to throw discredit upon any
performed by our neighbor.

Have Much the Same Tnought.
A luxury Is something wo aro apt

to think our neighbors cannot afford,
and our neighbors nru npt to think
uo cannot afford themselves.

BIIAKP. INTO YOUIt 811012).

Alton! MnltM
tlsht or new thoca fml ruy, IUIIctm Corn.,
tlunlom. Hot. Swollen, Tender. Achlne fret. SoU
everywhere. lie Don't except eny eutMtltute.
Sample FKKK. AiltJreu, Allen H. OtnuUx). U.
Itoy, N. Y.

Anatomical Query,
Harry was fond of drawing, espe-

cially pictures of animals. Ono day
he was trying to draw a horse and
got along nicely until ho enmo to the
lega. After several unsuccessful at-

tempts ho askud: "How do a horse's
legs begin, I wondor?"

Till! IWITIHT, 1J weeks. I5o; 6c a
copy. Druwnr I), I.oiiKlrniich, Wash.

Some Difficulties.
It Is almost as difficult for soino

womon to get their hats on In tho eve-

ning as It Is for the inon to get theirs
on In tho morning.

Real Hardships.
Sulci the near cynic: "Next to ob-

serving nil the truffle regulations, tho
hardest thing Is to remove a flshbon)
from tho mouth on yor fork."

Optimistic Thought.
Tho bravest of men hnvo tho least

of brutal, bullying Insolonco.

Cutlcura Soap is
Easy Shaving (or
Sensitive Skins

The New Callcura Uetboil

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Boagbt, SoU. Rented mnd Repaired

WAI.KEK KLeOTKIO WOllKB
noraeide. cor, 10th. I'ortland. Ore.

lPo Your Own Plumbing
Ilf baytny direct from a st wholmale price
end ear the plumber's profits. Write us to-
day your naed. We will artra you our rock-botto- m

"direct-to-you- " price. I. o. b, rail of
boat Wa actually tare you from 10 Ut U par
cant. All food guaranteed.

Northweat headquarters foi trader Water
UraUm and Culler A Jolineon Knclnea.

3TAKK-DAVI- 3 CO.
212 Third flUeei, 1'wiU.U. Oreiea
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